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Cod forbid that 1 shonld glory, salve fin hc Cross of our tord .lestis Christ; by whoin tli wdrld la Cmnclfied Io Me, end 1 le
thec world.-St. Paul, val. Ti. 14.

RALIEAX, A(JGIST 22, 1846.

CAILENBAR. We are extremely happy to learn that the busi-
ness,-the important business on whicb your lord-

Au. 23-Xilafter Pentecost. sbip) went to, Rome-was adjusted in an amicable
24-St FieUx. and satisfactory manner by bis late Holiness Pope
26-St flartholomew Apost. Gregory XVlth, wbo governed the Church of God
26-St Zephyrinnis. with wisdomn and prudence, and in Il the faitbfui
27-St Joseph Calftsanctius. keeping of Ébat wbich was comuiitted te, bis
28--St Augustinr;.
2io-Decoilation of saint John Baptist. trust."

- In thus addressing your Lordship, we cannot

ADDRESS 0F TUE IRISHMEN 0F CLAUE, pass unnotired our exemplary and esteemed pas-

TO TUIE ]RIGHT REV. DR. WALSH. tors the Rev. Messrs. Byrne and MeLeed, of
ay itleas you Lorsltiwhorn the law of conscience and a due sense

loyitplas yor orskp,.-- of the interests of religion, oblige us te make
We, the undersigned, being in this instance honourable mention. Since they caine te this

he representatives of the feelings and wishes of charge they have beera most assidrieus in the per-
he few Irishînen resident in this and the adjacent fornmante of theirisacerdotal functions, having wil-
nwnship, present ourselveEl thus in order te con- Iingly subniitted te, the heavy bodily fatigue con-
ratulate your Lordship in the sincerity of Our sequent on their attendance at several chapels con-
earts on your pastoral visit te, Clara, ¶vhich is noir siderably apart froni each other. Our sincere con-
part of your Lordsh;p's Diocese. viction is, that they are worthy clergymen Ilrigfit-
We bait with satisfection and deligbt the pre- ly handling the word of truth."

nce of a Prelate in the person of an Irish patriot While thus aliuding to the unceasiug vigilance
this section of the Province of Nova Scotia-a and eébristian demeanor of the Rev. gentlemen

relate, irbo is undeniably the pride and orna- wvhom, your Lordsbip, in the exercise of paternal
ent of the Catbolic Church in the North Améri.: charity, bas placed over us, it would iii accord
n Colonies, irbose profound erudition, sincere with that love et justice, by whic.h true born
iety, and pure benevolence form an additional lrishmen are distingnlshed in, alt parts of the ha-
oof thb4t Ireland> lovely Ireland, is the hirth bitable *ôrld, nât'to bear tedtiion'y to the pious
ace as well as the nurseiy, of ail virtue, and illUs- deportment and-initrinsie worth of the Rev. Mes-
joue in religion,-ever sending forth faitbful and srs. Connolly, Nugent, and.Ilannan, who, during
conquerabie champions of ber holy and unsul- their special mission ini Clare., evinced a zeal truly
d faitb, and disseminating from. East to West, characteristie of the Minister of Christ in holding
d frein North to South, those saaktary instrue- forth the lathp ofGad* tei a long neglected people.
ne, and apiritual consolations wieb1~ impart ai- We wouùld now, ih ail earnestflens, sohecit per.
ne ligbt tu benigbted nations, and effect the con- midsion to afisuré yeur Lordship that our orisons
rsion of the most impious idolators. shali ever ha most fèeren!y offered up frein the
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n1tar of tle heart of the grent Aiit.or abd ýreeér.'
ver of life to grant you I'ulness o(..days ta diee the
faithful in the way of salvation, and' oI guard the
spiritual interests cf 'the Catholie andi Christian
Church in buis Provinicô andi its ecclezsiastical de-
pendencies.

In conclusion, %ve wish your lordshil> every bics.
sing iwhich lieaven can bestow i tinte anti for eter-
n i y.

AfICHAML MCLAUCIILIN
MA1TA*'kEW CONWELL,
JOH1N NIcALEI
PATRICK< MCGInn,
JAMES WALSII,

Tnanr<cu SnîiiaN1

TuoDiAs FOLzv,

TîzoitAs BiJCICLU,
JADIES BIIANIGAN,
Ru.SELIJ .1CuAiEDs.

t .:"rllE ASSUMPTLON.

OQi this jQyovs occasion the Chureh celebrates the
niost sublime of the feasts of the Mot ber of God-
the, consuination of lier glories-her triumphant as-
suimption int hleaven! After a long life of the
niost'exa1Vied irtues.the -most'sevèîe ffials-the
mohe unis-wervîig eonstancy, an« tvelve yeais after

teascension of her Son, it pleaseti God io cail her
from this. vale of tears ta receive the reward of her
fldelity- and. love. Tie HoIy Fathers, speaking on
this subject- aie enraptured. They represent the
Son of God, accbrnpaniied by' myriads« of glorious
swuriýM, corig.t oreceive his Mother, anti bear lier
ofrmin. the anums. of filial anti grateful love to the
thron, of. glory,. which he laad prepared for her in
Iiis Fatlier's'kidngdorn.

,S~ho 1n.decrib the y-the avidity with which
Jes*us hastcns to. rewxd the affection of his -loving
Mother.!. 0f her, igho, for mine maoths liad bot-ne
him enshrirfed in the-tabernaclé of her virgin WQmb
-*vho had broiÀht hinilforth in a stable âtBethléheni

presented h *im to the adoration of the hùmblc
Shepherds and the wise men,-and. ini the overflow
of. herrrxatemno. heart, sriled with tears ofrevere n-
tial joy on the adorable treasure with iwhich. she had
bert'entrùsted !ý-who had--watched ôver his-infancy
-carÈesdd biK chiIdhodd-cherished' bis youth ;

wrho. liait fld Wjthb tq.Eyý 2sou li hin uthE
Trple.-,açoinppied,hizi .o,, the yedding Least,
-%vhere, a. ber .request; ho perfôrmeti bis first, miracle,
even tfiuugh bis hour hàd, flot yet coàae .hwh fo-
1o\V, h'i, to, cgé -à~-~o~,i ýomtnWith 'icà
virein giscio 'at'thé'foot>*of' he Cross and experi.
ençed, in the inien'sity of bier giiefe ai! the. pang
1whcl :agozizea the hçg4 of her dying Son ý-wbo
had:-ever paiticipatcd ili bis feelings-rejoiçed, ut bu

joys-rièved ini lis soirroNts-gloried initEs tri-
unhphs 't-Yes1 it is shg', bis beloved inother, Mary.,
who.m he bastens ta roccive, an4 wvhose ardent love
undi trarïýcendent ment fie' is abgut ic rcevard, by ex-
alting ber 10 a dignity highcr than wvas ever yet at-
tainoci by any created. bcing !

Hcar him, thon, address lier in thc languagog of the
Spouse:-I "Anse, mnake haste, my love, my dove,
mny beautifful one !. . . anti corne for the win-
ter is now past." Cant. ii. 10. Coney for t -hy-vin-
ter of tribulation bath endoti, and Il thou shait ho
crowvned!"1 Carnt. iv. 8. Corne enter uponi the spring
of eternal, unfading beatitutde !

'i Who is this that cuiicth up froinv the desert,
flowzng wîth delzghts, Ieail.ng 01n hey 'bêe.ed !"'?
Cant. viii. 5. WVho is thip that corneth radiant, with
glory, borne on the clouds of majcsty, leaniuxg ait
the bosoin of Heavenl's King?

She is h.'aghe fSo,..5,Tegor.f
Jerusalern, the joy.,ý oÇjsmýI,çlb~p qnour of tho peo-
ple." Jud. xv. 10. Site is the Queen of Angels andi
of meen-the ,pride of earth-the glory of fle7von!
'The Beloveti of the Most Holy Trinity-îlie D-augh-
ter of the Eternal Father-the Mother of.ý the ado-
rable Son-the 3pouse of the Holy Ohost ! <'Lift
al, your gates," therç1ore, IlQ yç Princes, be ye lift-
ed upO0 ve eternal gates, and the King of Glory shali
enter in,?' (Pl, exiii -T)bearing:the Q,'ueen. 1iiè %No-
îher iùitriùmpb to lier majéstic; throne'

-T. R ATJRIGK'S CIIURG 1-SUBSCRIP-*
TIONS.
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MELANCE[COLY OCCURRENrE.
it ecomies auïr sad.dutyta anmiounce thre death

of the Rige le'yerend Bishop Fenwick, Roman
Catimolie Bishop oi thie diocese. He died .yester-
day at 12 olelack, of a disorder knowm as the en.
largeiiîent of thêhbeart. ChitWiatîq of ail denomi-
n ations %iJlmou'rn the death af. bis truly good and
yenerableman, and te our fellowv citizens of the
Catholie faitb the las5 of bis9 sage couse], and bis

Ili fluveur if Ilit doctriiics of

The Catliolic Clitreli.

Il R.'ttin bitok Iongini'Di xlii 4,.)
Tu the Ittw and to the te3inofy.'-Iet vii,. 120.

NOTr..-l'ho nseiptturel qilonationr by %lîkl, thaà appetl is en-
fure, rc takest frutti the~ i'otentant fBible.

POINT XI.
Protestants hold, Tirat the hol3r relies of aur Sa-

viotir as the cross wlîcrooti ho died, &c. or tîxe bo-
dies and relies of' the sttiits, onghit fot to 'bc honor-
cd; and that God docs îlot %vorl, miracles by
thcml.

Contrary te thre gospel. 1. 'l And 10 _ wonxian
that liad a bloody fluix for twclve ycars c-mze bc-
hind hlmii, ani touchctd the hinî of his garment.
For ffie said ta h«oseif : ICI oPlY touclh the hemn af
his gyarmocnt. 1 shall be ritred. And Jesus turning
back and sceing lier, said: Be of good hicart daughi-
ter, thy faith hiad made (lice whote. And froin
thmat time the wvounn was curcd. Mlalt. ix. 20,
21,&c

Ilere a miracle is wvrotglit iii favauir of a ivomaii
for dcvoutly touiching a relie, ta wiî, the lhem af Our
Saviour's garnient ; at the saine time hie expressly
comnicnds lier figitlî for so doitng. No w it is im-
possible that christ -%vho is truth. huniselI', should
wvork a miracle lai faveur af ami error. or that hie
shotild connncnd a pcrson's faith, if it were vain
and superstitions, and îlot true faith. TheuI the
faith vhîicli Roman Catitholics have in liolyrei
is true faith.

2. "'Aud Elisia died, andl they buxied hini, and
the bands of' tho Moabites iinvadled the land at the
'camiug in of tha yenr. And it camne to pass .that
as they wvere butryiug ai mari, that behold tley
sp)ied a band of mcmi. Amîd thîey cast the mi into
the sepulcbxre of Flisîia, rand wvlmn the, mai %%,as let
dowmx, and touchied the boues of Elislia, lie revivet.
amîd stood tip on his feet."' 2 Kings .xiii. 20,
21.

Does not Gc'd tlioni worlz miracles l)y flie relies
and dead bodies of tie saillisl -Btt tbis taxt needs
na comnment; it is, 1 htope, suflicicntly cicar af it-
self te open the eyes of the Protestanîts, and naiýç
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them sensible of thecir folly in laughing at the
saints' relies.

3. IlAnd believers were the more added to the
Lord, multitudes of both nien and wvomcn. Inso-
inuch, that they brought forth the siec into the
streets and laid them or beds and couches ; tliat,
at the toast, the shadowv of Peter passing by,
xnight overshadow some of tliem." Acis. v.
14,-15.

The holy Seripture heré, remarks, tfiat the
pinitive Christians liad a singular veneration for
the very sliadow of St Puter's body ; may not Ro-
mnan Cathiolies then, wvithout superstition or idola-
try, have as muchi vecration for the 1body iseîf
of St Peter, nowv his soul is in glory, as
those primitive Chrirtians hiad for the shadow
of it ?

4. IlAnd God wrought special miracles by the
hands of Paul, so that from lus body were broughit
unto the sick, handkerchiefs and aprons, anîd
the diseases departed from them, and the evil
spirits vient eut of themn." Adcis xix. 11, 12.

When God works miracles at the shrines of the
saints, either by their dead bodies, in the cure of
discases in the resurrecf ion of tie dead, &c., as ho
did at the sepuichre of the prophet Elizeus; or wlien
hoe workis a miracle iii their doad bodies, by pre-
serving them uneorrupted, vie Catholies thinki such
miracles to bc a divine attestation of tlîoir sanctIty
and any part or particle of the saints' body, or what
has touched the body, vie estecmn a relie. N ow,
wvhether those hiandkerchiefs and aprons wvhicli haci
touched the body of St Paul, mentioned in the
text now cited, viere nlot of this kind, aîîd hovi far
such relics may have a virtue against disease and
evil spirits, let the plain words of the texts inferm
Protestants. And withal, let them consider wvell,
whether their holy religion, w hichi teaches them to
scoif at the relies of saints, does, in this partîcular,
agree with the wiitten word of God ?

POINT XII.
Many Protestants hold, that it is flot lawvful to

lçeep gravon images or pictures of Christ, or of the
saints and axîgels in our churches: aht Protestanis
niaintain, that to have a verieration for sueh holy
images for the salie of the protutypes or parties who
are thereby represented, is absolutely unlawful:
nay, that such veneration of holy images I
idolatry.

Contrary to their Bible. 1. IlAnd thou shaît
make twe cherubims of gold:. of beaten work shait
t'hou make them, in the two ends of the merey seat."
.BŽod. xxv. 18.

'2 IlAnd wvithin the oracle, hie made two cheru-
biais of olive tree, each ten cuLi!s high. " 1 Kingls
vi. 23.

3. IlAnd he carved ai the vials of the house
round abouit wvith carved figures of cherubims," c.
ver. 29.

4. , tili thlis the Lord miade mie undorstand in
1vritiiig. ly lus haid lipon me, evenl al, tho works
of this pattern." 1 Chron. xxviii. 19.

Trîese texts, -%viieh inforun us tSïat there viere
lioly images (and that by a pattern f.oen i cd him-
self) as well in tho Mos-iac tabernacle as in , olomnon's
temple, are a sufficient justification of Ruinait Ca-
tholies retaining and keeping holy images in theur
churehes, oratorios, and houses; wvhieh pions prne-
tice, WCe sec, is ecarly grounded on the leHlisn Word

God.
Froin the saie texts we may gather, that these

words: "Thion shaltuot make to thyseif any graven
image, .nor the likeness of any thing, that is in hea-
ven above, or in the earth beneathi, or in the waters
under the earth. Thou shaît îîot bow down nor
worship tliein :"' (Exod. xx. 4.)-- say, it is plain,
froin t'he texts above cited, that these viords, in thei'r
truc meaiiiing., dîd only forbÀd the niakîng anid wol-
shipping of idols, or images of false gods, such as
were adored at that time by the heathens; but the
lise of hioly inuages wvas flot forbidden, otherwvise
thîe carved cheruibims hiad neyer been set up in the
very temple of God by his own comimand.
J'Tie doctrinex o(che RSnan, Cathohic Chircli con-

cernirîg lîoly images, consists in twe Points, and is
fully exprcssedl in the wvords of the Counicil of Trent.
Scss. xxv. De Invocat. éýc.

First-", Tliat tlîe images of Christ, of the Virg iii
Mary Mother of God, aîîd of other saints, are to bc
kcept, especially in Churehes."1

Secondly-"ý That due lionour and veneratioî, us
te be given them. "

As to the first point: that holy images niay be kept,
especially iii churches; this, fromn the wvrittcn wurd
is already fully proved.

As to the second point: That due honour a,,d
veneration is to, be given them, wvill be ne hArd tabk
te demonstrate; since all sides allow, that persoiîs
may bc efronteà or ho *noured in their images, and
that the honour or affront whieh is donc te images
redounds natnrally upon the prototypes or engluails
whichi are represented by them. For, the very be-
in- cf images being relative, conseqnently, the hion-
Our, or respect, whieh is shevin te them, dees net
stop at the images themselves, but is referred te the
parties. they relate te, and is, therefore, by Catholîcs.
called a relative honeur. For instance, when we
treat an image of our Savieur Christ with dite ne-
ppect, our thoughts do net stop at the image, but go
higher ; for ne sooner have we his image befone our
eyos, but vie have the thought or imagination of him,
in our mnd ; and te him the hônoun is done.

When the primitive Christians, as is related in the
Acts (Aets v. 15) shewed a respect and veneration
fer the shadov -of St Peter, as he walked the streets
of Jerusalern, did the honour and respect they shew-
ed, stop at his ehtwwdoi, at his image and likeness,
or wvas At referred te his person ? And when; we
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Shewv the like respect and vencratiosî to lus pietture,'
is this any more idolatry in us than it %vas in tîern?
Let Protestanzs consider wvell wliotlier this very
thing, which thcy se Iotidly condcmn, is tiot daily
donc by thenisehrcs, witîhout reflection: mere natur-
al reason teaching thcm, te honour th-, prototypes or
originals iii tlîeir images. For, when they crcct
statutes to the memory of thoir kinga and great meni,
whe have donc service to their country, and pro-
cure the pictures of their ancestors to be made and
kept with bonour and respect, I suppose they do uiot
pretend that the honour is donc to tixose inaninrate
figures, but to the parties who are thereby repre-
sented; se that their true meaning is to honour
those persons in their inmages. Nov, if natural rea-
son has taughit ail men, even Prot.stants, to hionour
great and illustrious persons in their images, wvhy
we may flot shew this mark of henoxîr and respect
te Christ and bis saints, why we may flot honour
Christ in bis image as weII as they do their earthly
kîngs, ]et thein give a good reason if they can. In
the mean tinie, let thora know that no divine hionor
is by us given eîther to images, or to any creatuire,
but te God alone. Let tlîem know this froin the
express decree of our seventh General Council, lield
anno Dornini 787, and long ago received by both
Greek and Latin Church, ivhere wie are taught,
IlThat to the figure of the holy cross, as aise te
other images of Christ, and of our Lady his mother
of angels and saints, may be given an honorary re-
spect and veneration ; but by no ineans that supreme
worship or truc Lattia which becomes only the
Divine nature." Tom.. 7. Con. Lab). Action 7. Col.
555.

POINT XIII.
Many Protestants hld, that it is absolutely un-

lawful te make and keep in our churches images or
pîctures of God ; because God is a spiritual and in-
visible nature which ne mani has sourn in any forai.

Contrary te their Bible.-1. I l the year that
king Uzziah died, 1 saw aisn the Lord Sitting upon
a throne, high and lifted up, and his train filled the
temple." Isai. vi. 1. IlFor mine eyes have seen the
King, the Lord of hosts."1 Ver. 5.

2. I beheld tili the thrones were cast down, and
the Ancient of Days did sit, whose garment was
wnite as snow, and the liair of bis head like the pure
iveol ; his throne was like the fiery, flaie, and bis
wheels as burning fire." Dan. vii. 9.

3. IlI saiv the Lord sitting on his throne, and al
the host of heaven standing by hîim, on bis right
hand arnd on bis left.1 1 KiCngs xxii. 19,

If God appeared in a vison te, the prophets lin this
forai, then ho may lhe pictured in the sanie forrni:
for, why the histori-s of IIoly Scripture may not be
pictured, ne goed rea son, surely, can be given. Es-.
pecially, since Catiiolics do net pretend that such
paintings represent God in bis truc nature (which
we kiiow is purely spirituial, invisible, incomprehen-

s;ble, xot. to be exprcssed in ines and colouts'> blit
only ni tic visions in w*hîclî lie lias appeaïed.

TSN!ýTS OF TH E ROMAN CAT ROLIV CH URIII
PAIRLY EXPLAINED.

OTIAPTER IV.
ON TîIIE INVOCATION 0.- ANGFLS ANDO SAINTS.

T/e Saints, w/to reig,7t with Jesus Chr-ist, offer
up t/i 4r prayers to (ed for mi. ; il is good and
use'ful, humbly (o invoke (hem, and recur to their
pro yers and assistance, in order Io obiairi benefit
front God, t/irough Jesus Christ his oily Son our
Lord, who alone is our Redeerner and Savýiovi'."1
Con. Trid. de lnvoc. ss. Th,ý. above i-3 the 1hnguage
of the Cotincil of Trent, the authorîzed and supremne
organ of Catholie doctrine; for no other source than
theunivcrsal beiief of the faithful expressed in genpral
councils, or tacitly admitted over the Catholso wvorId,
dops Catholics infallibly learn the truc meanîrsg of
seripture, or, ini other words, the tenets of bis faîth.
Let not our adversaries, then, forai. any other creed
for us, and teit us that it is Catlxolic faith. We admit
no other than the above tenet on Zhu subject of this
chapter, wvc dofend ne other;- and we disclaini wvith
feelings alFed t0 those of misrepresented faith and
insulted honesty, any other than thîs manner of in-
voking angels and 'saintf:. And howv can Catholicity
be identified wvith idolatry, because its professors in-
voke angels and saints ?

We do not deregate from the mèd îatorship 1,of
Jesus Christ, wheîî we invoe the angels and saints,
and beg their prayers. We can do as xnuch to
our brethren on earth, and hence the Roman cate-
chism, infers, as we inveke our bre t1 ren in tis world
without injuring the mediatorship of the Redeemer,
se do we irwoke the celestial inhabitants without
insulting this miediatorship; since our invocations
proceed irom, the sanie spirit and prînciple. St Pauxl
asked bis brethren to pray for hira, and the request
is frequently made among ourselves, even ini these
days. Wheu the virtuous character, whose inter-
cession the aposties or ou-selves invuked, leaves this
world, and becernes an inmate of heaven, we xnay
stili continue te invoke him. Or if we cannet, the
reason must obviously be, because he will flot or
cannoe then pray for us, as lie could ini this world.
He must bave the will to do se ; for having charity
enough even here, to wish to pray for his neighbour,
ho must at least, have charnty enougli ini heaven, to
entertain the sanie wish. There both Ilfaith and
hope are absorbed in perfect charity,"1 and certainly
with increasod powers of charity, he cai effect an
object which he could accomplish with less capacity.
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UIs cati pray for uis thon, for lîaviin, powèr t (Io soi '!ncw vin %%,, hiotnr flieni as g4ids ? In fluet ie.
lierv, hlia is at least stlicioîît power ta (Io i il îherc Cotnctil cotîdoîiil thns1 Who pay any other thalî
andi surc]Y it is )iwiil to reqleim a SJ>1or o anglsbtei respect te îlîern. 'rom) lifi, and not front
to lira> 'i'r us, wlieîî Uic' have boti -the N%,ill and tua îttrestod( Iîctibra tiows of aligry polenîics, tire' Catho-
pover to do ' it lies ta roceive tlîeir faith, or disseiiting (Jhristiatîs t<'

Nor is ti invocation idolatrotis for if itiolatry fdiscovu.r tire natureef Ulnt fluith.
bo attacli(-d t0 it, Catholics iiiiist attribute to the f ilasoti and coiiinieîî sense dirtiitt, Ulnt lionour i,
saints and1 ý-it,- flc or more of thoe perfectionîs, ('rue te suiperior bvitigs, hnid t1î:t thme natitîlo f ilint

~vheI, "clsivlybulong ti> the di% iii sie lhotînur should correspond ta the nature of tic av'-
for idolatry is to adore an' iLing as (od, or to -ivec scrving objfeet. 'l'le Ail-Pls and &'însare spr
any created objeet tie lioîour, which ie, exclusive i beings ; the>' arc impeccable , tua>' enjoy tli-
riglit. Milen wve address the saints, wc only r'e- beiitifir vision ; Uicy are tho tried, and the approvoul.
quest rhumn, as more virtiions anîd consequently and the clioscri friends cf tlie Almighity. '1hey
more favouired aund more powerful petititioners thali hiave aul iliheretît righrt flhenti 10 lîaloorcd bv ini-
ourselves, to pray for lis to God, and t0 obtaini bics- forior hcings. And Nve arc rteis(, iinferior beings
singe for lis. Our petitions are addressed ta stibazl- forw~e are siners, ive have flot fiiîislîod aur carevr
tern beings ; the latîguage wlnich we cinploy, d(%- of trial, nor are wvo certain of giiing tlîo ultimatu
inotes tlîat we consider thein as .ich, anîd the iitaîr object cf our existence. Meii ti this -v.oril theii
of the.qe petitiouîs deus liot ilifer aw'y otîter, tirait oiight to hionour the atngeî anid .saIints. rh'le c
subalterit powvers. If tlîey granit our petitions, theîîi letice, wvhichi tiiose cliosen sp)irits possu±ss, and %vlhich
the>' pra>' fur uis; if their prayers be hieard, our flnai entities thin to our lionour, is of a superitattural iia-
request 15 obtaiied from 6 od. Aîîd is thîs îd-olatry. ture, and conseqîtieiîîly. the lionour wlîich %',e -iv t
or is it urerasoîxable ? A pmui lent manti would cm- thîem must transcend tite hoilour wvhicl, is dito onlly
ploy. the most powerfül agents te assist hlm, wlîeil te nattural excellence. 'Ilho saints aîîd atngels are,
lie requiests a favour front a severeign power. ncvertholess, created and imperfiet beings, and

Tt is true, that wve suppose thre Sàints and Angels thterefore the sitpernatuiral hioîoiîr, n~hidi w~e onglt
capable of hearing, or becomnîug acquaiiited with our to pay thein, iiiust be iîferior tv sovcreign adoration.
prayers. In supposing tbis, wvc do liet act %vitlotit sitîco adoration properly so cailed, i% tic exclusic
scriptural anutorit>'. " There shali be joy in lien- right of the omnipotent Creator. 'l'ho angeis andi
ven," says Jesus Christ, 1-%heii onîe sinner docs saints thon dcse.ve from ina a limnited honour,whicli
penance."1 St. Lukie xv. 5, 10. Penaîîce infers in- lis nevertheicss stipernatutral. Thîis is precisely the
terior acts ; and, coîîsequcnitiy, the inmates of the idoctrine and practice of the Catholie chnrch.
heavenly Jertisalem must ho acquaiinted even 'witli lai varions parts of the s4cred' writings, tve rend
the thoughts of meni, or thcy could neyer rejoice of a ccrtainî specics of rcligionis vvncration, whvlc
when a sîtner does penance. But we do net attri- wvas justi>' paid to hioiy porsortiges, onui ccolîuît of
bute diviue omniscience te themi; this knot. icdge sertie supernatural excellence. WVhen the B3al-ù
of our thoughts is given them b>' the Alnîighty, and miîi tyrant lîad ordered alltho %vise mon of the City
it is limtite d and depenldent. That such knowledge to be put to denth, becatuse the>' wvre unabie ta
-may and has Leen giveu, is controvertibte from the interpret hiis dream, the prophet Dariel appered be-
example of the prophets. God discovered even the fore him, and ei'potiùd(ed thd vision. IlNahndhio-
sccrets of fliturit>' to thern, pltlîougi the kîîowvledge dolîazzar wvas deliglhîed with die uîtterpretatiôn, alid
of future events seems more peckliarly reserved te faliing on his face adoed hlm." Dan. 2.' Thaf tLe
the Deit>', than the knotvlcdgc of prcscuit occurren- kcing's condiiet vas correct is evîdent, beause the
ces. Tire hnowledge thon of things irt this worid, virtuou:s propiiet receiv'ed tlîis species 'of religion>
wthich we suppose thie saints to posscss, is seriptu- veneration, and took advantageof0 the kziîî's god
ral: nom does it infringe on the divine perfection of wilI te procure for his throe conîpaliions Ilthe àliper-
omniscience. And is tlîis idoiatry ? 1, hope suffi- intendance of the 4arorks of l3abylon.> We also
cient lias heen said to justify the, Catholic invocation rend that Abraham, Josmi, ai td Baàlaam paid i'eligions
of Angels and'Saints, or at lcast ta convince our dLz- hionour to arugels. (Se Gucn. xviii. Jostu. v. Nuinb.
senting 'breîh)ren, thlat mur faii *On tlîis subjee± is xxii.) Swffl adored Ille spirit of Samuel; Adiiispaid
neither idolatrous nom scriptural. la conèl uding 1 the same honour te El ias i anud the sons of the pro-
must observe, that we are nlot commanded te inveke phets, wlicn tlîev lîad heard thiat the spirit of'Elinî
these angelie spirits, but onlyinfemmed by tlîe church had been imparied te Elisi-is, camne te adcrè 11111.
#zta !his invocation is. good and useft4l. (Sc 1 Rings, xxviii. 3 Rings, rviii. 4 Kiîgsý IV'~

The councilof Trenît declames, tha h ii-isI w ant cuea Aba a J6stV(j br the
ànd Saints deserve hoîrotir. 'Our advtrsarîus -,y, colloge of prophets of' idolatry, so neither 'eaii oui:
that the honour wvhich we pay thcm, is suprerne disscntiîîg brethrcn attritute that crime, to the pro-
honour; and consequently idolatrous. But if Wee fessors of Cathohicity ; forc thè honer .which thiey
invokce them oui' ws inferior and sabaltern beîngs, give to saints and angels, is preciseiy :the sanie as



l ial wilicli iltecor4od ~ wîhpioaîIl i thte lioly glass. 1 have notlîing better te send in e. t Pre-ý
paestt thcv Bible. sent, but 1 wiII try te finti something pretty for

1 Sucl is tho inîvocation of wngels and siiii13 wVhirl tlîcm. If the brilliant colors of the butterlies, cati
l ainlit anda îractused litiiei Catholic- chuirch, and maike ou r young lords admire the botinty and

sachi the hnotir anti vciieratiofl Nvich, we give powver of Cod, and shew thein the desire wlîichi *I
fflctm. M c inîvoce tietil as suibalteru beings, but have to please Oient 1 will be satisfled.

f lsî riv'nds of God, anid more powerftil inter- Deign then, Revorend Sir, (o acccpt rny pro-
(4SI5thait (iirsclves ; vhaitevcr înay hc the cxtcr- found respect, and the lively acknowledý,emienii

wîil m> zis ùf tis respect. or wvhatcver thc words cmi- ivithi hich 1 have the honor to be
ployi-<l to coîîvcy tIs hoîjotr, it înust be rcîncni- Yo _r obedient child iii Ch: ut,
[icrvd. tit t1irsr in iincan juist as intich, and no JOîîaX INUILEIC.

ilnori., as ilînse, 'vho, cmploy thein, inteîîd thcy
shcnoild nîcn and the language employed is wvell LETTER ViII.
1111der:tood by thos, lyho use it. fJolli (o hIs ~sister. 41

_________________ blx Drm SISTEIL)

LIME IAMURE. It is nov my tuni to have saine liappincss and
à .hope. 1 lately drove niy flocli ta pasture on the

Priuis 'of a cooa, Edcation. $batik of the i ivef, Nyhilst I was lookzing for soute
beautiful shells, whichi 1 îished ta send to the

-. .F:E~LTR iiyaung iolks a Lh castie 1 wvas aduniring iii those

'j Mcý Ciirate of Thhbnnteibiig,. sheils the goodness and magnificence of our Crea-
torl %,îlen suddepîîy 1 sawv soutething which shone

I1K.VF.REFND SDn, with, extraordinasy lustre. IU %vas a gold ring, or-
My heart tells nie that 1 shaulti take the liberty namented ivitiî precious stones. I iiiimediately

of wvrilîng toyou in order to return you nmy sincere thought it wvas of great value, anti danced iihjoy.
tii«jpks ; but 1 Qm fully convincedl that 1 could At that moment, two 'Jeivs wei-e passing. I
tiot find %% ords to expi ees nîy gratitude. Youliave showed them the ring. Du IP'! says one, "this
trnwfl- tfi sister fi-oui great wretchedness; you is soinething rare ; but il can be of no use ta you
havenmiade, her happy; If(you givo it so mea I ivili give you ten souî for

Co'd,.who seus the bottomn of my lieart, knows it." I 1vili not give you the ring ;"1 I replied,
% bat iny feelings are for you. 1-Je, Reverend "lno doubt, same person lost it, and I ou-li ta re-
Sir, ý%à Lais prozujsedl a revard for a drop of turn it tu the owner." Il fut," replied thie Jew,
i ater given in his naine, will never foret your & you doigt kilo % ta whan it belongas. 1 %viIt, vive
,retierous conduct: tfle WLo listens to trhe cries you a crown fgr it. Look here,' said he, shoiig
of the ) oung birds, wil not reject- the prayers oif tue hie',ni'oney ivhi'ch sparled, in the suri. - WÀil
a poor-siepierd-the supiplications of the poor or- you take If" No, no,' said 1, shaking my heati
jhau, WhQubinyou have protéèted, wiIl drawv down ' not for a (housand clowns, for I do flot wisli to
bi)ejs1ng-s on youri head. commit a ar1 wouId wish ici write to that kind lady the TJnL1ýr 1ew3, an 01(1 man, whose liait and
Couniess', but 1 ani afraîd ta take sa inucb libe: ty. beard %vere 3vbite ivith age, said ta .le: "You are
.ilow ie ilien, Reverend Sir, ta hope that yau an honest 40y, and 1 ain an honest Jew. Keep.the
vi present my-thankis te ber. Who can do soi ring, anti endeavour ta find the owner, hut if no0
botter thmi youi wlxo'kneiv aur rhisery welI and person chîimis it, coule ta tlie village tIn whieh yoit
%Yere the first ta solace it? liave the kindness ho see that higb tover, inquire for aId Samuel, and
tell lier, thàt aithough 1 am- not so happy as to you will receive for the ring a hundred crowns
know lier, stillilber kindîness penetiates me %vith wbich is its real value.",
Oie most simîcere respect. 'I hve Ilier, although 1 Thus you se, sister, there are honest people
neyer saw ber. When the ànfn rises my prayer among Jews as welI as among Christians.
asccnds toask for lier a tranquit anti happy day; When evening came, 1 went ta see the Chaplain
and wlien evening arrives 1 bug the Lard to sixel- and related ta in what bad happeneti. lie told,
ter hb-er under the wings of bis -me~c,~4sp me that the ring belongeti te the Chevalier, who,
lier sw,;eet andi pleasant slumbers. test it when. he ivas shooating tducea.-"' He bas-

'f-ht inanwhr' breughi me rny'sisfér1s letter, told offered a ieward of ten crowr3 ta tie persan wîo,
iiiethinth)e>yeung lords of the castle wbuld be wQtulidrestora. iLta him. Write ta the Chevalier
machl pleased with samne beautifut butterflies.- anrHir-the meantimte--leave- the-ring--witr me- --Ï
Wheit îny flock is feeding in the meadaw, 1 will will senti 1&t ý 'id1<h -yaur lutter. fle is an
have tithe--te'lolI f&r s6mie, ivhich 'l 'wil sex'd eçcelloi3 raan rd getexan
iliein. Otrldgnd Chàplain sh6eWed mue some Ëhe-th,ùght týýen.care ta my mind Lhàt dod
whieli hie lias prescrved in a case covercd witti' 1Yâa Iiû'paiiioÙàr' d-'igne in permitting m~e ta find
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the ring, and 1 amn new firmly persuaded that
somo good %vill arion fromn it.

Farewell, my dear sister.
1 arn stili your affectioncte brother,

LETTER IX.
John 10 the Chevalier.

Mvy LonD),
A poor shepherd takea thc Iiberty of writing (o

you. Yesterday 1 found tho ring which accompa-
nies this Icuter ; our good cha plain having inform-
cd me that it belongs to you, 1 think myself happy
to be the means of rcturning it.

Your kindness bas prompted you to offer ten
crowns as a reward to the person that would find
it. Such generosity, my Lord, encourages me to
ask another favour. My parenta Iost everything
during the nar. They arc dcad, and poverty bas
foi ced me to become a keeper of sheep. 1 acquit
myseif of this duty with plensure ; but 1 muet al-
so think cf the future, since 1 have to gain a liveli-
bood by the labor of rny own bands. 1 bave the
greatest desire to learn the carpenter trade, and
arn notv sufflciently strong to commence, if you
would dcign to assist me.

If you hear the orpban's prayer kindly, and as-
sist him, God will certainly recompense you. And
this ring, with its precinus and beautiful atones,
ivili haie a new value in your eyes, because it
witl have been for yeux lordship the occasion of
a good action.

It ie wiffi this hope, se sootbing te rny heart,
that 1 dare hope your bighness wi! deign to nc.
cept the sentiments cf the most profound respect
o! bis humble, obedient, and

Very devoted servant,
JOHN MULLER.

NOTICE TOSUBSRIBERS.
To Country Subscribers--we have this to say-

ail papers must be paid for in àvAcrE, after the
expiration of the present year, ail papers flot so
paià for, -,vi11 be discontmnued. 1-. is imnpossible te
collect subscriptions Of FIVE SHILLINCS scattered
over a whole Province. The mnan who cannet pay
this suma for his paper in advance, is flot more likely
to do so at the end of the year. We pay CASH for
paper and labour weekly, and we muet be paid
oc.su by our subscribers, to enable us to continue to
do so.

A. J. RiTtHIE.

IMIAlRIAGE IaEEORD.

AUGUST 15-Daniel Sullivan to Mary Ann Warren.
I9-Edyad. ýLe&lie te Bridgett Murray.

DII RTIRS lIE VOIDED.

AT ST. SZAIIY I5.

AvUS 17-Mrs. Morarty Of a Son.
17-Mirs. Purcell of a Son.
18-Mrs. Stafford of a Son.
18-Mrs. Schahan of a Daughtcr.
18-Mrs. Geore of a Daugbter.
I 9-Mr.'. Maloney of a Daughter.
19-Mrs Parker of a Daugbter.
19-Mrs. Flanigan of a Datughter.
20-MVrs. Elison of a Son.
20-Mrs. Tintou of a Daugbter.
20-Mrs. Redtuond of a Daughter.
20-Mrs. Williams of a Son.

INTERN1ENTS.

AT THE CEMETERY OP THE SIOLY CROSS.

AUGUST 16.-Williami Doyle, native of tbe Cotin-
ty Wexford, Ireland. aged 67 yeara.

17-Micbael Jordan, native uf *a Coun-
ty Kilkenny, Ireland, aged 38
years.

18-James M. Camnpbell, son cf Jobr,
and Mary Campbell aged 14
meonthe.

19-Thomas son of Thomnas and Jo.
banna Buckley,aged Il monthe.

"-Thomnas son of Peter and Mary
Callaban, aged 2 years and 8
meonthe.

"-Julia, Daughter of John and Ellkn
Punch, aged 2 years and 2 months.

20-Alice, Daugbter of Peter and Ca-
tharine Walsh, aged 1 year and 10
monthe.

21-Thomas son of Michael and Catha-
MeKenna aged 2 years and 8
montbs.
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